
Pastor: Fr. Simon Manjooran     
email:  simanjoo@yahoo.com 
 
Deacon Fred Wall:   610-462-4898          
 walls123@msn.com 
 
Deacon Gene Haas:  269-838-8432      
deacongenehaas@att.net 
 
Director of Adult Formation -Sheila Clearwater  
269-673-4455   blsacch@frontier.com 
 
Director of Religious Formation for Children -  
Jolene Clearwater  269-779-4042  j_vmeer82@yahoo.com 
 
Director of Youth Ministry - Andrea Dulac   
616-260-8603    andreadulac@yahoo.com 
 
Parish Sacristan - Maria Vandermeer -  
269-492-8036   m_vand2@yahoo.com 
 
RCIA Director - Kelly Beckers   
beckers_kelly@hotmail.com 

Good Samaritans -  Ed Bergeron 
Assistance on Mondays 9:30-10:30 a.m. 
 
Council of Catholic Women - Joan Germain, pres. 
 
Knights of Columbus - Dave Smalla, Grand Knight 

dssmalla@yahoo.com 
 
Padre Pio Rosary Guild - Jim Ross, leader 
jar424@aol.com 
 
Ministry Schedule - Barbara Smith  

barbarasmithdre@yahoo.com 
 
Bereavement Ministry - Jeff Clearwater 
269-673-4455    blsacch@frontier.com 
 
 

For homebound  or if you are in the hospital and would like to re-
ceive Holy Communion, please call parish office 
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www.blessedsacrament-
allegan.org 

Office hours: M-TH: 10-3 p.m. 
Closed Fridays 

Mission Statement:  
Blessed Sacrament welcomes 

everyone to experience the gifts, joy 
and personal growth through 

Christ’s teachings.  
Celebrate your life by listening, 
adopting and practicing Christ’s 

message.  



BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH 

MASS APPOINTMENTS 
Saturday  December 31   Mass at 4:00 p.m. 
Readers:  Mary Koester and Diane Hitchcock  
Servers:  Liz and Volunteers 
EM Holy Communion: Dawn Brower 
 
Sunday, January 1    Mass at 8:30 a.m. 
Readers: Lisa Cerven and Nate Chappell 
Servers: Jack, Drew and Luke Ellis 
EM Holy Communion:  Lynn Gardiner  

Charlotte Baird 
Alyce Baker 
Rosa Bazan 

Maddison Burke 
Leo Cassidy 

Ryder Carlon 
Ruth Countiss 

Anthony Christman 

Sam Edgerton 
David Farris 

Michelle Farris 
Richard Harris 

John Harris 
Butch Harris 
Mark Harris 

Fr. Jerome Heyman 
Tammy James 
Lynn Kamens 

Ed Larsen 
Charlotte Lloyd 

Christa WolframMcDaniel 
Bob and Betty Majewski 

Bennett Meyers 

Elizabeth Jean Molloy 
Lisa Zugel Moul 

Christine Pilarczyk 
Clif Sage 

Maya Shreve 
Ted Stough 

Graham Weber 
Joe Ziolkowski 

  And our homebound 
 and for the special 

intentions in our  
Parish Book of  

Intercessions on our  
prayer altar. 

Weekly Financial Reporting  
Budgeted Amount  ……………………..………….$4,550.00 
Collection - December 18   41  envelopes 
Collected at Mass…………………………………..$494$2778.00 
Capital Improvements……………………………$50.00 
 
Online 12/05-12/09………………………...…….$565.00 11 entries 

 
The Sanctuary Light will be burning    

the week of Dec. 25-Dec. 31 for  
Our homebound 

Sponsor of the Week:    
UNI-PAC Contract Packaging Specialists- Allegan 

Scott Ellis– parishioner 
Please patronize our Sponsors who make the bulletin possible! 

SCHEDULE OF MASSES FOR OUR COLLABORATIVE 
 

Monday, December 26  
   
Tuesday, December 27    
 
Wednesday, December 28  
 
Thursday, December 29  
 
Friday, December 30    
 
Saturday, December 31  
4:00 p.m. † Rita Lajack     Req. by Mary Robertson  
 Mass at St. Margaret at 5:30 p.m.  
 
Sunday, January  1    
Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of God 
8:30 a.m.  Offered for Blessed Sacrament Parishioners  
Mass at St. Margaret at 10:30 a.m.  
 

MyParishApp….do you have it yet?   It’s  FREE! 
Download “myparishapp” at  myparishapp.com or search your app 
store.  Sign up free under Blessed Sacrament. Need help? Contact parish 
office.  
Besides periodic notices, on MyParish App, you’ll also find daily Mass 
readings, our parish bulletin, parish calendar,  a great prayer resource, 
Catholic News, a “preparing for Confession” tab, an audio bible, daily 
reflections , the rosary… and more.     

A few of our men are signed up for this and thought there may 
be more interest!   There are still openings. 
Bellarmine Jesuit Retreat House, Ill.     Mar. 24-26 
“A Long Loving Look a the Real: Encountering God in a Distract-
ed World.” We live in uncertain times, and St. Ignatius provides practical tools 
for building our spiritual home on the rock of Christ. Fr Joe Simmons weaves 
Scripture, stories, and elements of the Spiritual Exercises to help us uncover 
where Christ is always-already laboring in our lives. This weekend retreat aims to 
help men in all stages of life sift through distractions to rekindle the fire of God’s 
love.   

If you have offered a Mass for a loved one, and would like to 
bring up the gifts at Offertory for that Mass, please notify one of 
the ushers as you arrive, or call the office ahead of the day.  

Middle and High School students!  
Subiaco retreat is March 24-25   middle/high school 
Steubenville is June 23-25,   high school only 
Please let Andrea know by mid-January.  
Fundraisers will help keep costs to a minimum. 
 Any parents interested in chaperoning, please contact Andrea.  

No Weekday  
Masses this week. 

 
Office is closed 

      AN INVITATION 
Please join the St. Pio Rosary Ministry in reciting the Holy Rosary 
22 minutes before each Mass. Our world needs Our Lady's pro-
tection and her Rosary is our best way to ask her aid. Please 
come and pray with us.   Can you help lead the rosary? Let us 
know!  You can lead the prayers from your own pew.  

WOMEN ON WEDNESDAYS!  
Looking for an evening to learn, laugh and form friendships? This might 
be the answer! Held at The First Presbyterian Church,     200 Cutler 
Street, Allegan.     Starting January 11, 7 p.m       Explore and learn 
about programs available for women in Allegan. Outings being formed, 
arts and crafts, self help programs and more!  Child care available with 
call ahead notice.   For more info please contact Leah Ward 269-673-
4631 or 269-993- 7678  

Can you help? 
We are in need of a few readers at our Masses.  
And also, if you are an Extraordinary minister of the Eucharist and 
would be interested in helping with taking Communion to our 
homebound, please contact the parish office.  



DECEMBER 25, 2022  THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD 

Dear sisters and brothers in Christ, 
BLESSINGS OF CHRISTMAS TO EACH ONE OF YOU! 

Christmas. A day that most people, young and old, look forward to. Children wake up bright and early, practically 
ecstatic to rip all of the wrapping paper off their presents. Meanwhile, the older people, teenagers and adults alike, 
are more relaxed as they open their gifts and are most likely enjoying being around their loved ones more than 
opening gifts. It is not hard to see, but as one ages, their Christmas experience changes with them. 

I am sure all of you are caught up with al the typical hustle and bustle of Christmas. In the midst of all that, may I invite you to take 
some time for yourself and for your family to simply focus on the essence of Christmas this year. It is not very complicated: Keep 
‘Christ’ and the ‘Mass’ in your Christmas. 
 

‘Christ’ means the ‘anointed one’. Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, took our own flesh and blood, was born in a humble manger and 
He is the Anointed One of the Lord. So, as we remember His coming into our history, let the Spirit of God anoint you today, and every 
day so that this special day will be what God intends it to be for you. If we are anointed by the Spirit of Jesus Christ, we become more 
Christian, or more ‘like Christ’ in our daily life. 
 

Many remind us to keep ‘Christ’ in Christmas, and that is very important. But very few mention the ‘Mass’. Yet that is an integral part 
of the original meaning of the word. It is a Christ Mass, Christmas! Most of us, hopefully will go to Mass this Christmas. Still, some will 
just fumble and mumble through the songs and responses, space out or look repeatedly to your watches during the homily, and file up 
for Communion out of routine. As Pope Francis once said, sometimes many Catholics are like ‘mummies in a museum’, than folks with 
a lively Christian faith. 
 

This year, let us really enter into the Christ Mass. Sing and pray with devotion. Pray from your heart. Let the celebration touch your 
heart and soul and wake them up. Contemplate with awe and gratitude at the mystery of the incarnation that is being unfolded before 
your eyes and let it help you to open your heart to the unfathomable love that God has for us, in His Son, Jesus.  
 

And, celebrate your Christmas with your family and friends. Let go off all the resentments, negative feelings and bitterness in your life. 
As God demonstrates His love for us at Christmas, make it your serious decision to manifest your love for those around you and carry it 
into the new year that is about to begin. 
 

I pray for each one of you during this solemn and beautiful celebration. May God fill you and your families with the gifts of Christmas – 
peace, hope, joy and love. As you look at the manger and see God hidden in that little babe, may you be able to recognize Him also in 
your brothers and sisters, especially those most in need, the least and the last in society. May the celebration of Christmas rekindle a 
deep sense of hope within you as his birth dispels all darkness, for He is the Light of the World. 
 

Blessings.   
Fr. Simon 

 
May the miracle of His birth light your way  

with hope and peace in the year to come! 
-from the Staff of Blessed Sacrament  

And the Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. 

 
The angels sang in wonder and awe.   
And the shepherds listened. 
Down went the wall 
between heaven and earth. 
Through it poured Love  beyond all telling, 
Holding onto our hands, laughing with us, crying 
with us, Just a baby, whose name was Jesus. 
 
Copyright © 2022, Anne M. Osdieck. All rights reserved. 
Permission is hereby granted to reproduce for personal or parish use.  

Take the step in the new year! 
If you are an adult and have been attending 
Mass here at Blessed Sacrament but have not 
received the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist 
or Confirmation, let us help you discover the 
best path to prepare for the sacraments, 
whether it be through RCIA, or another form 
of catechesis.   Each situation is different, so 
don’t hesitate to call and find out what can be 
done to help you be in full communion with 
the Catholic Faith.    

Thank you to all who contributed to the 
different projects during this Advent sea-
son, the Youth Group backpacks for the 
homeless,  the K of C coat drive, and the 
collection for the VA hospital, as well as 
participating in the different Advent 
presentations.  In our reaching out to 
those in need and nourishing our own 
prayer life we can truly celebrate God 
with us— Emmanuel! 


